Covalently closed circular deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) with a molecular weight of 20 x 106 was identified in strains of Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2) of various fertility types. Hybridization studies and digestion by various restriction endonucleases indicated that the circular DNAs (pSH1) were identical regardless of the fertility type (UF, IF, or NF) of the strain from which it was isolated. The pSH1 DNA was cleaved to many fragments by the endonucleases HincII, SmaI, and SalI and to three or four fragments by BamHI and PstI. Plasmid pSH1 carries single sites for each of the two restriction enzymes, EcoRI and HindIII. These sites are 7.6 x 106 daltons apart. Attempts to isolate the fertility factor SCP1 as covalently closed circular DNA were unsuccessful. These data suggest that the biochemically isolated plasmid pSH1 is not identical to the genetically characterized fertility factor SCP1, which has been identified in an autonomous state in IF-type strains and in an integrated state in NF-type strains.
Previous genetic studies provided evidence that IF strains of Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2) contain a plasmid designated SCP1 (8) . This plasmid acts as a fertility factor and carries genes for the antibiotic methylenomycin (18) , which inhibits sporulation of UF strains of S. coelicolor lacking SCP1. The ability to synthesize methylenomycin can be efficiently transferred by conjugation to UF strains (16) or to strains of S. lividans (9) . The SCP1 plasmid may be integrated into the chromosome of S. coelicolor strains of the NF fertility type (8) . By mating IF strains with UF strains it has been also possible to construct S. coelicolor strains harboring derivatives of SCP1 in which various chromosomal segments of the donor strain have been inserted (9) .
Our previous studies have shown that covalently closed circular (CCC) plasmid deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) of about 20 x 106 daltons can be isolated from S. coelicolor A3(2) (12) Media. Minimal salt medium, complete medium (7), and sucrose-Casamino Acids-glycine medium (12) were used.
Growth of strains. Strains of S. coelicolor were grown on minimal salt-agar slants until sporulation was completed. Spore suspensions in water were used to inoculate liquid medium.
Isolation of extrachromosomal DNA. Plasmid DNA was isolated from mycelium grown under vigorous shaking at 30°C for 40 h in 300 ml of sucroseCasamino Acids-glycine medium that had been inoculated with about 106 spores per ml.
Radioactively labeled extrachromosomal DNA was isolated after growth in sucrose-Casamino Acids-glycine medium containing 50 ,uCi of [methyl-3H]thymidine per ml (12 Electron microscopy. Samples of 50 to 100 ,ul containing circular DNA were prepared for electron microscopy by the droplet method (1, 10) .
Hybridization studies. DNA-DNA hybridization was performed by the membrane filter method (3) and as described earlier (4) .
Restriction endonucleases. EcoRI and PstI were kindly provided by H. Mayer. HindIII was a gift from D. Blohm. HincII was obtained from H. Luibrand. SmaI was isolated from Serratia marcescens (15) , and SalI was purified from S. albus as described by J. Groneberg. BamHI was isolated from Bacillus amyloliquefaciens H (17) .
Assays for digestion of pSHl DNA with restriction enzymes. Cleavage of plasmid DNA with endonuclease EcoRI was performed in 25 mM Tris-hydrochloride (pH 7.5)-20 mM NaCl- 10 M disodium EDTA, and 0.018 M NaCl, adjusted with acetic acid to pH 8.0) (7). The samples were adjusted to 0.002% bromophenol blue and 12% sucrose and applied to the gel. Electrophoresis was performed at 2 to 6 V/cm at 4°C for 6 to 15 h. The gels were stained for 20 min in TEA buffer containing 4 ,tg of ethidium bromide per ml. The bands were visualized by fluorescence under ultraviolet light. Gels were photographed with an orange filter and HP4 film.
Molecular weight determination. Molecular weights of the fragments were determined by coelectrophoresis of an EcoRI digest of X DNA. The molecular weights of the EcoRI fragments of lambda were established previously (6) .
RESULTS
Isolation of plasmid DNA from S. coelicolor strains having different fertility properties. CCC DNA could be isolated by cesium chlorideethidium bromide centrifugation of cleared lysates prepared from UF, IF (12) , and NF strains of S. coelicolor A3 (2) . The copy number of this extrachromosomal DNA is three to four per chromosome. The circular molecules represent a homogenous population of molecules with a contour length of 9.8 ,im, independent of the strain from which the DNA was isolated (i.e., from a UF, IF, or NF strain). S. coelicolor strain 1984, which harbors a plasmid derived from SCP1 carrying the cysB region of the chromosome, was also analyzed for the presence of CCC DNA. Again, only a homogenous population of circular DNA of 20 x 106 daltons or its multimers could be isolated (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ). The S. coelicolor A3(2) strain 1984 produces the C31-) showed no detectable loss of CCC DNA. (Table  2) Previous genetic studies have shown that SCP1 and SCP1' cysB+ plasmids could be transferred from S. coelicolor A3(2) to strains of S. lividans (9) . The S. lividans strains thus obtained, 1671 and 1923, also synthesize the antibiotic methylenomycin as shown by their ability to inhibit the growth of the UF tester strain ofS. coelicolor A3(2), 1190, or of the S. lividans wild type, 1326. In addition, a S. lividans cys-3 mutant regained the ability to grow in the absence of cystine when the SCP1' cysB+ plasmid of S. coelicolor 1984 was transferred into this mutant.
An attempt was made to isolate CCC DNA from these S. lividans strains by the same procedure as described before for S. coelicolor. However, no CCC DNA could be detected in the S. lividans wild type or in any of the transconjugants containing the SCP1' cysB+ plasmid.
In summary, these results indicate that with this technique it is not possible to isolate plasmid DNA that corresponds to the SCP1 plasmid from either S. coelicolor or S. lividans strains. However, plasmid DNA with a molecular weight of 20 x 106 can be isolated as covalently closed circles from all strains of S. coelicolor. The biochemical functions coded on this plasmid are still unknown. It does not seem to be involved in the determination of a bacteriocin active against S. griseus 1157, in methylenomycin production, or in the fertility exhibited by the S. coelicolor A3(2) wild-type strain.
Hybridization studies with the CCC DNA from various sources. Hybridization studies were performed to test whether plasmid DNA isolated from various strains of S. coelicolor A3 (2) is indeed homologous. Various amounts of unlabeled circular plasmid DNA isolated from UF or IF strains were fixed on nitrocellulose filters as described previously (3, 4) . The filters were incubated with 3H-labeled plasmid DNA of UF strain 1098. This DNA was degraded to fragments of about 8S by sonic oscillation and then denatured by heat. Figure 2 shows the saturation curves obtained. The amount of 3H-labeled DNA that bound to the corresponding unlabeled DNA of UF strain 1098 was taken as 100% homology. The hybridization of the labeled DNA with the DNA isolated from the other strains was related to this value.
The labeled DNA annealed, to the same extent, to filter-fixed plasmid DNA independent of whether it was isolated from UF strain 1098, IF strain A3(2), or IF strain 1984, which contained the SCP1' cysB+ plasmid.
Digestion of CCC DNA with restriction enzymes. In addition to the hybridization studies, digestion of the CCC DNA isolated from various S. coelicolor strains with restriction endonucleases EcoRI (5), HindIII (14) , BamHI (17), PstI (13) , and HincII (2) was performed. Plasmid DNA from all sources carried a single site for EcoRI. This was shown by analyzing the EcoRI digestion products by agarose gel electrophoresis (Table 3) . HindIII also cleaved CCC DNA from all three sources at a unique site: 7.6 x 106 daltons from the EcoRI recognition site. The restriction enzyme from Providencia stuartii, PStI, gave three indistinguishable fragments with each of the CCC DNAs after complete digestion: Pst-A (10.2 x 106 daltons), Pst-B (5.7 x 106 daltons), and Pst-C (4.1 X 106 daltons). Restriction enzyme BamHI cleaved these DNAs into four fragments ( Table 3) .
Digestion of the CCC DNAs with HincII yielded many fragments of small size. The largest fragment had a molecular weight of 2 x 106. This enzyme is therefore useful for recognizing possible minor differences in the nucleotide sequence of the plasmid DNA. Although a perfect resolution ofthe HincII fragments of CCC DNA can hardly be achieved even on a 2% agarose gel, a comparison ofthe HincII patterns of CCC DNA from IF and UF strains suggests that both plasmid DNAs are identical (Fig. 3) . Indistinguishable cleavage patterns of the plasmid DNA from different sources were also obtained with SalI and SmaI, which also yielded several relatively small fragments after complete digestion (Fig. 4 and 5) .
These results indicate that the isolated plasmid DNAs have indistinguishable properties regardless of their origins. The plasmid is therefore designated pSH1 to distinguish it from the fertility factor SCP1, which has been genetically identified in IF and NF strains ofS. coelicolor A3 (2) 
